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A'fW AM VOW FOR RAFFORD - County Clerk of Courts. EJ Smith, administered
the oath of office to J.K. McNeill, Jr. the town's new mayor.

AYOR-Continued

from page 1

Snead, Jr., JD. McAllister.
Airport committee members are JD.

McMillian, Tom Cameron, and Bill Moses.
Archibald K. Lovin and Company

again received board approval to audit the
town books this year.

In other action the board approved the
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ORIENTAL - Many Tar
Heel sportsmen feel that the
gods of angling will not give up
a channel bass until the
fisherman has undergone a
suitable period suffering in
cold wind and blowing sand.

A good case can made for
the proposition, if we are
talking about spring and fall
surf fishing. But here on the
western shore Pamlico
Sound, a few locals are getting
away with disgracefully
comfortable fishing behind the
gods' backs. What's more, they
are probably catching more big
channel bass than anyone on
the beach.

Ernest Hudson runs a kind
of general merchandise
emporium at Cash Corner, but
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a new set of s for the
fire

John Caddy,
copies the town budget

will be discussed next
at a special board meeting.
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lives down the road at
Vandemere. Twice a week in
the spring, he loads about IS
surf rods, a tow sack of sand
spikes, frozen squid and a

or two into his outboard
tied up out behind the house,
and they buzz off to some
marsh point in the mouth of
the Neuse or Pamlico river.

So far this year they have
beached over 50 "old drum,"
as they are locally known. The
fish, Hudson said, would
average about 40 pounds each.

I learned of Hudson's
success last summer alter
several of us had caught
channel bass from a boat on
Piney Point Shoal in the mouth
of the Neuse, but I did not
have the pleasure of fishing
with him until this week. Our
guest was Karl Osborne, a
fishing writer and himself an

on channel bass
fishing from Virginia to
Florida.

There we were on Sow Point
in our shirt sleeves and shorts,
warm sun to color
our winter pallor, and the wind
10 knots from the northeast. It

was like a picnic.
Hudson is an unorthodox

drum fisherman in the respect
that he likes to fish as many
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rods as he can keep baited.
Early in the year, before the
bluefish and crabs move in, this
means about five rods per man.
The three of us tended 14 rods,
baiting with squid and casting
four ounce lead pyramids as far
out into the sound as possible.

But most of the afternoon
we lounged in the grass
watching rod tips and talking
about drum.

"Our fishing begins early in
April and runs through the
summer," Hudson told us,
"but we never fish much for
drum after the end of June
because of bait stealers."

A few local anglers switch to
lures in late summer and, on
calm days, cast to schools they
locate by sight.

"We prefer thick rough
water for best fishing," Hudson
said, "and for that reason we
pick a point where the wind is
blowing onshore."

"Unvelievablc," Osborne
said. "In many years of fishing,
I have never heard of
deliberately choosing wind and
dirty water as best conditions."

As the afternoon wore on.
Osborne and I were beginning
to suspect a recurrence of what
we call "writer's luck." In the
past, when we have attempted
stories on some aspect of
North Carolina fishing,
conditions have been bad.
What's worse, conditions have
sometimes been good, and still
we have caught no fish.

But with the sun about to
dip into the marsh behind us,
Osborne's rod tip suddenly
bent soundward and. line began
to pay out against a loose drag.
Osborne sprinted to the
throbbing rod, tightened the
diag, and drove the hooks
home. It was a powerful fish,
but the surf stick soon
wore it down.

While I was shooting
pictures of Osborne in his
glory, Hudson shouted that I

had a fish on. I probably did
not put that expensive camera
down as gently as the
manufacture recommends.
Karl's fish went 45 pounds,
mine 44.

In three afternoons of
fishing (we never went out
before 2:30), we landed four
fish and had twice that many
on. None of them hit before
seven o'clock.

I must admit that towaid
dark, we put on wind breakers,
but most of the afternoons we
spent in shirtslceved comfort.

Tonic
For Tired
Laying Hens

Force mounting is the
eggman's tonic for "tired
blood" in a laying flock.
Recycling the hens by stopping
production gives them a rest
and triggers a new layinc cycle.

The purpose is to delay the
expense of buying a new flock
of pullets.

"Our poultry men arc
interested in recycling because
the cost of buying new pullets
may be postponed and spread
over 1H to 24 months rather
than the usual 12 months,"
explains D. G. Harwood Jr.,
extension farm management
economist at North Carolina
State University.

"Also, in periods of severely
depressed egg prices,
poultrymen find it difficult to
raise the capital for new
pullets, even if this cost is
justified," Ilarwood added.

Recycling is the practice of
stopping production of eggs by
hens that have been laying H I 2
months. They are forced into a
moult by restricting feed,
water or light, or some
combination of these.

"I don't know just how
many hens in the slate were
forced moulted last year."
Harwood commented, "but I

know it was a substantial
number."

California, a big egg state,
reported that one third of all

hens there have been force
moulted.
' One of the North Carolina
poultrymen who has Hied
recycling is Ed James of
Conway. He had 10,000 hens
that were moulted afier the
first normal lay ing cycle.

He removed feed for lour
days, removed water for two
days, fed whole corn, oals and
grit for 12 days, and then
resumed mash feeding.

His hens peaked at HI

percent production alter the
first month.

After 12 months, James
recycled these same birds
again. After this moult, they
peaked at 65 percent
production. The hens were sold
in April after they had
produced eggs for six months
following the second moult
and had dropped to SO percent
production.

The poultry man indicated to
Harwood that he will use the
recycling practice more in the
future.

''Recycling isn't
recommended for all
producers." Ilarwood
cautioned. "Each producer
must make a decision about his

situation and whether
force moult. It is more

advantageous when capital is
limited, where a premium is
paid for extra large eggs and
where labor is relatively
expensive, and when a flock is

healthy and has produced well
during the fust lay cycle.

Harwood added that
specialists at MSI are

studying the economics of
force moulting to watch
carefully for poor egg quality
for recycled hens and to keep
records to determine j list how
well they arc doing financially .

NIFTY GIFT Robert Reis has
knitted tine cotton two a
clever crew shirt for Dad. The
currently fashionable wide-
spread collar can be tucked in
to convert to a high neck ver-
sion. In wide stripes, it comes
tn navy, wine, and gold on
bone.

VACATION TIME IS HERE

COTTAGE FOR RENT
Long Beach

3 Bedroom Furnished
CALL TOMMY MACKO

875-219- - Raeford, N. C.

(1

FOR SALE: House and lot on
415 W. Donaldson Ave. Price
$3500. If interested, call
839 3494 or write Robert
Chadwick, o3I7 Abbington
Dr., Oxon Hill, Maryland
20021

4C

I OR RLNT: Four room
unfurnished apaitiuent. Newly
remodeled. Inquire Harry's 5 &
10 cent store.

4C

LAND CLEARING, Dirt
Hauling. Sneet Work. Front
End Loader, Backhoc &

Bulldozer rentals, txpciicnced
operators. Call us collect

- W.R. King & Son,
Inc.

tfc

FOR SALE: 10 X 12 ft.
highway lent with floor and
full canopv. Phone 875-389-

4P

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
One bedroom, living room,
kitclielte. pi iv. balli - ground
floor. Suilable for one pet son
ot couple. Allied Cole, Ph.

tie

FOR SALE - 1935 Dodge
Coupe Call

4C

C'Jf ' TLI"I

FOR SAIL - 1904 Chevelle
Station Wagon good second car
$500.00 Call

4C

FOR SAI I. - 18 C hevy 283
Limine automatic transmission
19000 miles S375.00 Call
281 33(

4C

FOR SALE - 94h I'j-to-

truck runs good, has good tires,
in good shape Call 28 3356

4C

SI 2 Exterminate for roaches,
waterbugs, silverlish, rats. ants.
SPECIAL free wtermite
treatment. Phone
Wagiam, N .C.

tfc

WE CAN ARRANGE weekly
pay ments on your automobile
repairs, tires and accessories.
Raeford Auto Company.

tfc

N. Mem St.

LOST bright carpet colors . . .

restore them with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer SI.
Raeford Hdwe.

AVON CALLING
EXPENSE PAID VACATION!
EARN expenses without
neglecting your family
representing Avon Cosmetics.
Write Mrs. Betty Edwards. P.O.
Box 441, Chadbourn, N.C.

ARE YOU A CRANK ON
QUALITY? Then See
QUALITY MOTORS, Harris
Avenue, Raeford.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ...
1968 Singer Zig Zag Sewing
Machine console model. Makes

buttonholes without
attachments. Finish 5

payments of $9.20 each or pay
cash balance of S44.83. For
details write. Mr. Daniel, P.O.
Box 241, Ashcboro, N.C.
27203

tfc

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO.
Wanted, responsible party to
lake over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
Credit Manager, P.O. Box 641,
Matthews. N. Carolina.

PIANO FOR SALE: We have a
lovely piano located in Hoke
County. Interested party may
have up to 36 months to pay.
No money down with
approved credit. Kluttz Piano
Co., Granite Quarry, N.C.

FOR SALE: 1968 Ducati
motorcyle. Good condition.
Take up payments. Call
875-310-

FACED WITH A DRINKING
PROBLEM? Perhaps
Alcoholics Anonvmous can
help. Call Weekly
meetings open to the public.
Wednesday 8:15 p.m. Cole
Building Raeford.

MANCHESTER WOOD YARD
WILL BUY

PULPWOOO
ConUct

WELOON GORE
Ph.

Dealer

19 LTD hugs the road with ee wide t track et Cadillac.
Overall width greater than Chrysler Imperial. Bigger
trunk apace than Buick Le Sabre. Wider front track
than Oldsmobile. And designed with Ford's famous
quiet ride ... tor vacation relaxing. Sale
priced now et your local Ford Dealer's.
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FOR SALE: 200' x 200"
residential lot located on E.
Donaldson Street. Priced to
sell. See Harold L. Gillisor call
875-243- or 875-2- 2.

tfc

Excellent opportunity for
gelling into the profitable
Chinchilla Business if you
qualify. Wine to: Allied Fur
Co. P. O. Box 49 18.
Winston-Salem- , N. C. 27107.

MALE HI LP WAN VIP: Truck
drivers and warehouse workers.
Report in person. I 135
Robeson St. Favetteville, N. C.

PAPER HANGING: Call
William II. Morse. Box 216,
Pine Bluff. N.C. Phone

or after 6
p.m.

tfc

BARBER TRAINING, secure
employment, hih income,
draft deferment, G. I.
approved, write for brochure.
Charlotte Barber School, 404
E. Trade Street.

HP

RENTAL CAR: Remal Cars
Available Now. Call , us, or
come in when you need to
RENT A CAR. RAFFORD
ALTO. Main Street, Phone
875-212- Dealer License No.
1303.

tfc

MALE HELP WANTED: Two
building supply salesmen.
Report in peison 1135
Robeson St. Fayettcville. N.C.

TOR SALE OR RENT: 2
bedroom house. 520 E. 5th
Ave. Call 875-244-

tfc
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COMPLETE
BRAKE

SERVICE

BOBBY
CARTER'S

TIRE SERVICE
S. MAIN ST.

Lie. 1303

RAEFORD, NORTH CAROLINA
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FOR SALE: 6 room house, 2
acres land. Contact Sam
McRae. Phone

tfc

FOR SALE: Repossessed
Automatic Sewing Machine.
Sews on buttons, makes
buttonholes, ig.ugs, patches
and dams, makes fancy
stitches. Interested party can
finish balance of $39 in 4
payments of $9.75 ea. or pay
cash. For details call
Southern Pines.

tfc

FOR SALE: RCAWhirlpool
Connoisseur 30" Electric
Range with storage unit. Never
been used. 450.OO value. Will
sacrifice foi only $200.00. See
Harold Grllis or call 875-234-

or 875-241-

tfc

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

SERVICE
at

BOBBY
CARTER'S

TIRE SERVICE
S. MAIN ST.

3 ROOM
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT
Air Conditioned

Raeford Hotel Building

See Ernest Cartwright, Mgr.

or Phone 5 Day
875-349- Night

W HI KL ALIM.MKNT
NK TIRF.S

and R MAPPING

McDonalds
Tire Recap.

Service
Phone 875-207-

114 flicket Alley
& Stewert Street

hone 875 2125

Better Ideas like this make Carolina Ford Country.
See your Ford Dealer today.

Raeford Auto Co.


